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Drill} Burning |kn:.
WCK-T iUItPEU .TIIOHAS PHILLHpa

’ Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING:::: lB.

0“Xo .North,tu> South, no lilt,&oWest, ontoth« CoailUstSosi hut»nmd
mu>Uu3Ucfrorth«Co»utou Uoud,sadtntta«Totloa to tho Ounmea
—F&«keuw pout.

«CS?T Messrs. S. M. Psitingill & Co., whoaro prompt, hon-
est and gentlemanly in their-business transactions,-aro the
only authorized ngoats in thecities of New York and Boston
for Xhv ibrning PosL They are authorised to receivo Ad*
Tertisements-and Subscriptions for us at our usual rates.
Thturreceipts are regarded as payments. Their offices ore at

NEW YORK. 122 Nassau street. _
BOSTON, JO State street.

i l nSJE JOU 'eBOTISO.-Ca
, ..lUtlmmtallyu,:,Iuj—UUM*SJ
thd J«hU2U*,.vt»t«BSB prepurwl t» d*i»EIKTIhU or AU. U»lh*.

w* tatound iß.cur itaurtw JuS ,0(B«.

OlTeu»*ertJ. >: ■

JffirTha QaztUt and its editor are two of ithe
'•funniest" articles wo hove in our market. Tho

' editor is vexed at tho defeat of lus favorite, and
he has got thonotion into bis wise head, that the
community does not want a Post Master, unless
he is oftbe stripe that the Deacon can endorse-
In'tho Gazette of yesterday, about the appoint-

find the following nonsense :

A YThigt also, lo Milling a locofoeo petition, implicitly
• •'•'jftmations tLsperiiirious-dtxtrmes-of the locofoco party- anil

thooutrageous slnuders uttered by that party tagainst the
--AYhiga, and ogaiost Gcu. aeon, lor instance, tor a Whig to

-■■■• sign a potition for Locky Harper, who has the modesty to
ospireto the principal office in the giftof the President in
ttil*county, sanction, the hasa slanders and caricatures
of dienoble add beloved old Yctoren-and hero, who was tho

, Whig candidate, which,appeared in tho columns of the
.. JW. Any higb-mindod tMiig would feel insulted by being
. . . opjtcd to recommend such a slanderer of one of America’s
,

greatest men, and greatest of Generate, on a fit person to fill
- • an Important office. •

-. . . No. brother .Whigs,'let us stand aloof. As woare to liave
no sliaTO in the offices,or the-government, let us notdero*

* y gate Jrom our self-respect, and from our firm and noble.
stand for the truth mul bonMcvnce of Whig principles, by
engaging in tbo locofoco scrAmblo, t\e Ums-avoid all re-
sponsibility. where we counot share tho benefits, and when
toe time shall come, as ciunc it most assuredly will, when
tho position will bo rovorfed. nud the Whigs come Into pow-
er, We will notask uuropponents to interfere in our affair*,
or to recommend us to the favorable consideration of n \l big
administration.

Now, could nn arrant tool of fifteen Whigs
write u more dishonest paragraph than tho-one
we have quoted above 1 It is tho dear, dirty

ST* PAUL’S CATHEDRAL:

rn justice to the gentlemanly architect, Mr.
Cixas. Bahtbeeoee, we moat state that wo are

, indebted to him for much useful Information in
makingup tho following description of this most

‘ .magnificent etruotore, We..have: no desire to
‘‘puff” Mr.- B. for the skill he-has displayed in
it its erection. . The building itself is the best
card he can present to the pnblio. '

-Tha ground form .of the building is tho Ro-
man Cross ; its head-part forms the sanctnarinm
or ohancel, its arms the Soath and- North wings
of the transept, with the Dome standing over
tho centre. The stem.of the cross forms the
Nave, with the Males attached to its sides. The
outer aisles sre closed by towers, which nris con-
nected by a corridor, or rather an arcade, into
which the congregation enter by three doorways
from Grant street, ..and. two doorways (one in

each tower,) one leading in from J?ifth street,
the other in - from tboßide oppost to This ar-
oade supports the organ loft, and is tho termina-
tion of the NaVo and the inner aisles-
..The space covered by the building is about

half on acre; the aggregate of tbo floors in it
ie about 5-6ths of an sore. The church proper
Is calculated to Boat GOOO persons, while it will
hold from 9,000 to 10,000 on extraordinary oc-
casions. The basement churchwill seat about
1500; tho latter Is now being fitted np for eer-
vioe, and it is intended to-nse it until the whole
of the baildlng above shall be completed.

The shortness of the lot (240 feet) has been
adverse to development of the longitu-
dinal dimensions of the.building and tho front
as exposed to view at present is rather wide In
proportion; we fee] confident, horover, that the
two tall towers will greatly relieve this defeat of
the structure.

In tho angles formed by tho transept and the
Banotoary are arranged the sacristies, with ora-
torio or prayer-lodges for the clergy on the up-
per floors; between tho sacristies and tho tran-
sept, and opening into the latter are two ahapels
on oaoh eide of the chancel part The Dome is
supported by four massive Norman pillars
Four rows of columns divide the part of the
church intended for the congregation; tho two
innerrows support the clerestory, roof and ceil-
ing, while the outer rows support the roof of the
Aisles,and their ceilings, which,as all the ceilings
of tho chnroh-part, will be finished in stucco, in
the nob composited style (of Gothic with Byzan-
tine) in whioh the whole building is designed.

The following are the principal dimensions of

A FAITHFUL PICTURE
The following is an oxtraot from the eloquent

speech of the non. John L. Dawson, delivered
in Tammany Hall, New York, on the evening of
the 2nd of September, 1852. It is refreshing,
now that the eleotion is over, to peruse these-re-
marks and see how fully they have been realized,
anilcontemplate the pre-eminently exalted-rank
our country most-take among other cations ofike earth,.-.under the auspioes of domocr&tic
measures and men:

The eleotion of Frnnklw Pieroe will secure the
Ascendancy of democratic principles, their re-cognition os the great end truo basis of legisla-
tive notion. Franklin Pierce stands forth as
their acknowledged champion and exponent.—
Franklin Pierce was nominated by the Democra-
tic NationalConvention with singular unanimity,
and his nomination hasbeen received everywhere
with satisfaction. Duty requires that we should
give to it a cordial and -undivided support
Franklin Pierce is ths descendant of true revo-
lutionary stook, a man of high and commanding
talents, but ofmodest pretensions and little aspi-ration ; yet the keen discernment and partiality
of his fellow citizens have elevated him to high
and distinguished positions. He could volunta-rily withdraw from tho Senate, to the quiet homo
of his native hills ; yet,-in the hour'of national
difficulty, he could quit tho quiet and oomforts
of that homo, to march into a distant land, toshare its bsttles and falthfally perform his part
in the changefal drama of a soldier’s life. Ois
career and history is a fruitful commentary of
the influence of freedom and free Institutions
upon the native powers and energies ofthe mind,whilst his election to tho highest offioe in the
gift of a free peoplo will furnish an additional
illustration to the justioe and equality of repub-lican Institutions.

Of Col. King, I need say but little. His his-
tory is written upon the legislative records of bis
country for the lost quarter ofa oontory A man
who oan live that long In the contests of legisla-
tion, and then receive the endorsement of bis
party in a National Convention, is a democrat
well triod and worthy of the highest honors of
the republic.

We have but one duty to perform, and that Is
to secure their eleotion. We mast do it by or-
ganization, energy and action. There is notecloud to be soen above the politioal horizon as
large as the prophet's band to disoonrsge us
Mams and New Hampshire will stand firm in the
east, whilst wo have more than an eqnsl chance
for the votes of Massachusetts, Connecticut and
New. Jersey. The whole soath, with scarcely a
solitary exception, will oast their votes for Pieroe
and King. The great west, from tbo Ohio to the
Mississippi, will march ap iu solid phalanx lo
tho rescue. Pennsylvania will resume her hon-
ored position as the key-etonc of the democratic
arch ; whilst tho democracy of tho nation will
look to tbo great Emfiile State to lead the van
and mako the triumph complete.
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From the Philadelphia Bulletin-
TO-MORROW.

DT JOlfrr K, HOLUXS.

Bid WeInti know.whatlSas beyond
This stx&Qget mysterious path we trcd,

How often would our souls despond,Oareresibe tornof sorrowshod!
.Bat God, whoknows what’s best to do—-
/.Who sees ns from his starry throne;Has wisely hidden,from our view

That which had best remain unknown.
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Dsacoo, nlihough ho cannot change his natQre.
and ho still continues to say foolish things, on
occasions, when meo of common sense would bold
thoir peace. We would ask, in all seriousness
what object has our neighbor in vicw,m giving the
Whigs a c.iutiou uot to stgo thepetitions of Dem-
ocrats. Their names are of no use politically,
bat if they aro respectable men, their signatures
may serve to show thatnbo applicant is worthy
of tbe office for which ho applies.

la his kitten like temper, he has chosen to vi-
olate the courtesy that editors generally observe,
and makes an assult upon tho senior editor of
the Post, llis assault is silly and contempti-
ble, and would not be noticed if we did not con-
sider it a duty to show his knavery up to the
community. We would ask him if it is not as
much to the mterest of whtgs as it is to the dem-
ocrats, to have a competent Post Master? [The
appbcint is not speaking to him.] The office of
Post Master is one of great importance. Its du-
ties are far above every political consideration,
and should not bo considered m a mere party
sense. Tbc'most important interests ofonrvast
community is involved iu a faithful discharge of
its duties, and we are astonished that tho editor
of the Gazette should take up the notion that ho
is not as much interested m the Post Office as
nay other citizen.

We may tuko the liberty of saying that the
senior of the Morning Post cannot bo annoyed by
the silly remarks of the editor of the Gazette.—
The man is certainly demented, and, like all
other crazy whigs, has a right to make a fool of
himself whenever ho pleases.

jßQ£*Col. James Hors Snowden, having been
very generally spoken of by the Democratic
press of Pennsylvania in connection with the
high and responsible office of Treasurer of the
U. S. Mint at Philadelphia, has, in the following
neat communication, declared his desire not to
be considered an applicant for office. This de-
clination on tbo part of the Colonel, wilt be re-
gretted by a large cirolo of admiring friends
And, although we feel rejoiced to find, it Is his
purpoao to make our city his permanent home,
.yet we cannot bat express oar regret that the
Colonel baa thought proper to decline the duties
of an office he once soefficiently filled.

For the Daily Morning Post.
Prrrsmraaii, Not. 17, 1862.

Messes. Uaepeb & Phillips:

Oentlemen,—My name has been used in con-
nection with the office of Treasurer of the U. S.
Mint and Assistant Treasurer of the U. S. at
Philadelphia. The office, I confess, has Borne
attractions forme, end l am' familiar with its
duties and responsibilities, but I hare made the
city ofPittsburgh my permanent residence, with
the determination to “live by the law.” 1 can,
therefore, accept no offico, which will take me
from the banks of the beautiful Allegheny, on
which I have resided for moro than twenty-two
years, or one which will separate me 'from my
profession,.

I beg to return my sincere thanks to my friends
who were desirous of placing me again in the
Mint of the United States, and I assure them
that their kindness will never be forgotten.

I am very respectfully,
Yonrfriend and fellow citizen.

JAMIES ROSS SNOWDEN.
PIG HCTAL-PROSPEBOVS TIMES.

We lately noticed the fact, that sales of pig
metal has been made at $4O per ton in this mar*
ket. Within the last few days, there has been a
still further advance, and sales are now readily
made at $45, and some ofthe better qualities at
$47 per ton. Some holders are disposed to wait
for higher prices; but we are of the opinion that
they will bo disappointed in obtaining them.
The present rates may be maintained daring the
winter, but we think a .decline will take place
before many months pass by.

Some of our iron men have made “indepen-
dent fortunes" by the recent rise in pig metal.
We have gentlemen who have made by
the advance $26,000,- others $60,000, others
$lOO,OOO, others $150,000 and so on. This is
certainly extraordinary luck/'

The iron trade is also very prosperous. Con-
tracts for Railroad iron have been made, we un-
derstand, at the Great Western Works, at $63
per ton. Bar iron bad greatly advanced, and
sales of No. 24 and No. 26 Sheet iron, have
been made at 6 cents per lb., which is an
advance of 1 cent per lb., within the last few
days.

Every other branch of business in Pittsburgh,
appears to be prospering beyond example.—
Money is abundant, and n eheerfol smile lights

- np the countenance of every business man in the
city. May this state of affairs long continue.

tho structure:
kitnuue length, 220 fret: extrezno width 140 feet: width

of front 110 feet.
Prubytefiam find both wing* of the transept, 42 feet

square by 75 feet high each.
Nave; 115 foot long by 42 wide. 75 foot high.
Two aisles, earhlls by 15, GO feet high.Two aisle*, each 100 by 14, 43 feet high
Height of aido walls from church floor, 22 fccL
Height of clerestory walls from church floor, GQ feet.
Tho domo cover* a square of 42 feet, by 120 lout from theuppor (or 152fart from tho lower) floor in tho clear- Itsfull

height wfll probably be no Icm than 230fretTwo towers on Grant street, 200 foct high each
Stair tower at comer of Cherry alley, 76 fret high
Tho basement and foundation walls are faced

with brown sandstone, quarried from the loose
blocks, bolters, which are foand along the hills
in Beaver county and viainity.

The oornice tops, &c., ore of cut stone; and so
are the base ofthe exterior walls and of the in-
ner pillars and columns, the shafte of which ore
built of hard brick laid in cement. All tho up-
per walls are of hrick.

Tho flat roofs arc covered with tin; the slant
lug roofs with that kind of flat tiles sometimes
called "beaver tails." (They aro manufactured
by Mr. J. Mittler, of Birmingham, whoso enter-
prising spirit has of late met with well deserted
enoouragemenL)

We would recommend the pnblio to avail them-
selves of the facilities offered to prooare durable
and fire proof roofs for their honses, to do away
with the dangerous shingle roofs and to substi-
tute either the elegant slate, or if thatshonld be
too expensive, to nse tho tile, whioh may be pro-
cured at a trilling expense over the cost of shin-
gles; though tho weight of the tile is about dou-
ble that of slate, this point cannot oome into con-
sideration, when we know from experiments
made that all llie weight of the roof ofahouse of
18 by 82 feet could not crush one tingle hard
brick, whije four soft bnek would with safety
resist the whole pressuro-

The window frames will he made of firo day,
burnt hard, in suitable seotions, and put up in
the same manner as stone windows; and will
mostly be filled with stained glass. It is inten-
ded to hare the large windows in the transept
on Grant street, furnished with piotures of
pot-stained glass from the far-famed factory at
Munich, in Germany.

The capitals of the oolumns iu the interior will
be richly ornamented with foliage in stucco; and
the intended paintings, the statues, arranged
along the walls, and the carved furniture, will no
doubt greatly contribute to the effect which
buildings of this sire and ohorocter generally
hove on the beholder. There onn btf little doubt
that the oathedral will be completed in eighteon
months, if the congregation, who have done so
much already, continue their contributions with
the same laudable zeal and liberality which has
been shown since the corner stone was laid.

BqJ- Mr. and Mas. Giluebt, at present con-
nected with the Theatre, propose forming a class
in oar dity, for instruction in dancing, as.will be
seen by their card in our advertising Columnß.

Those who have had the pleasure of witness-
ing their elegant and modest performances, will
need no word of ours to commend them to a well
deserved patronage. Parents may be assured
that the most elegant and recherche dances will
be taught their children, as well as the more sim-
ple, but, In our opinion, not loss graceful ones,

-to which we, of the passing away rase, are aeons-'
touted..

The 'respectable and influential citizens who
have solicited Mr. and Mrs. G.'to tbUenterprise,
hope that their Bnccess will he sufficient to war-
rant them, in becoming permanent resist?
amongst ns. - . ■

In oonclusiou, we deem it a duty to give well
deserved praise to tho energy and abilities of
Mr. James 11. McClelland, who is the contractor
for bringing the oathedral under roof, and who
has been connected with the building since its
commencement

CbtmUa.
Fairfield
Hartford
Litchfield
.Middlesex
New Haven..
New London.
T011and........
Windham.

Dem. maj,

8ri5t01......
Kenu......
Nowport
Providence..
Washington.

Dem. maj.

Connecticut—Official.
|{Pierct. Scott Halt.

4,016 3400 67
6,633 6,319 458

— A673 3,529 358
~~2,G19 1,920 230

6,678 6,633 213
-3,730 3,073 437
.2,016 1,703 230
2,382 2,030 616

•A),740 27,703 2,612
27,703

Rhode liltikda"OOeliL
- 367 629 2

748 839 83
-

- 857 1,132 41
6,528 3,893 434

-.1,080 1,022 80

E‘l&* Tho trial of Capt. MoLono, by court
martial, bae been concluded at New York, and
the decision of tho court forwarded to Washing-:
ton. Uis counsel, in his speech to the court,
made the following statement:

7.616 610

" He wished to have this opportunity of doing
justice to Gen. Pierce, by stating that ho bad,
some days since, been convinced by conversa-
tions with a brother officer present on the occa-
sion, that he had been wrongly informed with
respeot to Gen. Picree haring received the insult
stated, and he took this, tho earliest opportunity,
of making Ihe fullest reparation by recording
bis error: regretting that he had not receivedInformation to havo enabled him to do so before
(be circumstances of this court martial could
have thrown any question on his motives."

The Causes or the Deldoe.—The New York
Daily Times, in speculating npan the late Demo-
cratic Deluge, puts forth tho following bold opln-

Tbe platform broke us down and carried with
ns our excellent candidates. If the Southern
Whigs hod given us Qen. Scott, without slavery
and without the foolish and wanton anti-inter-
vention test, we might have achieved success
But yielding, ns we did, the platform, that is,
the principles of the party, we might as well
have assented to the nomination of Mr.Fillmore
or Mr. Webster. Tho voto shows there was no-
thing at all in tbe wretched eant of Frise Soil,
Abolitionism and "Sewardism" against Scott.

Tub Poet Wise Teade.—Dates frrm Lisbon
to the 19th alt., received at Southampton by the
steamship Togas announcs that a decree defini-
tively settling the port wine question hod been
promulgated by the government, and bod passed
into operation at Oporto, where the measure was
generally well received. This decree equalises
the doty on wines, and will pat a stop to the
shipments of port wine to the United States for
re-shipment toEurope. Shipments of wine were
becoming brisk, and freights had risen consider-
ably at Oporto. The vintage was expected tobe
the worstever known ia Portugal, most of the
grapes are quite rotten.

Mississippi axo Cuba. —Governor Foote Ute-
ly seat the Mississippi Legislature a special
message, calling the attention of the members
of that body to the proceedings of the Caban
authorities la the case of the barque Cornelia,
and also that of the steamer Crescent City. He
recommended the adoption of strong resolutions
“ declarative of tho firm determination of the
Government and people of the Btate to yield a
cordial support to such just and constitutional
measures as may be resorted to by the authorities
in Washington for the attainment of the high
purposes just specified.

t®“ Deaths on tho Panama Route to Califor-
nia have been painfully frequent for a number of
months past Official statistics show that from
tho first of March to the first of September, of
the present year, the total number on
board the steamers on the Panama route was 48,
and the total number of steamer passengers,
9700. On board sailing vessels, daring the same
period, 178 deaths occurred, and there were but
8468 passengers. This comparative excess of
mortality has attracted muoh attention.

The Electionm Georgia.—The Milledgeville
Recorder briefly sums up the result of the Pres-
idential election in eighty-two counties of Geor-
gia, from which official returns have been receiv-
ed. In the counties referred to, the regular De-
mocratic tioket has obtained 30,046 rotes, the
Soott tioket 14,521, the Webster tioket 4,818,
the Union Pierce and Ring ticket 6,210, the
Troup and Quitman tioket 150, api-aixty votes
scattering. In.these counties, the vote palled is
80,172 less than In the same counties last year.

We walk to-day In conscious pride
And hang the flag of bop 4 on high,

But ah! to-morrow from oar side
Borne friend may turn away to die:

Some flower that won our morning praise,
Some altar where we built onr trust—'

'lay fade, ere dies the orcuing ny»-~
May.trampled bo, and laid in dust.:

Youth dreams of many beaming things
As on he hies o'er Pleasure s track;

Bach day some new-born promise brings,
Ho turns no eyeof sorrow back;■The Aow’ry fields areall before,
His eyes on some-dear star at set,

Ufa Is tohim-a sunny shore,
IZa’U learn it has Itsshadows yet.

Gen. Scott after the Btorm.—lt is denied
that Gen. Scott has during the last two weeks
expressed any concern for the fate, either ofthe
Citizens of Cleveland In the recent deluge, or
the men, cattle and women of Kentuoky. A
correspondent of the Tribune says of him :

.—?!Hlb proud form was never more ereot, nor
his eagle, eye brighter than it is to day. He
stands alone amid the wreok—grand and uncon-
cerned like a light-house after a dreadful storm.”

The “storm” was a dreadful one. The people
of Cleveland must have suffered immensely.

Tomorrow! in thy secret shade■ X Utile know what lies for me;.
X maybe with my fathers laid,

Or wreck'donrode Misfortune's sea!
But far beyond Llfo’ii boundary lives

• TbeevcrUsttagarmy bright,
And Us alone whotakes or gives

Items of Hews and Miscellany.
Conrad Heyer, of Waldobaro*, Ble.f aged one

hundred and three years, tbojtentb of April Ittßt,
notwithstanding a severe storm on the 2d Inst,
traveled six miles, and was at the polls as usual,
and east his tote for President

Another splendid Steamship has been added
to the fleet of American steamers by the launch-
ing of the Unole Ssm, at New York, intended to
run to Navy Bay. Her keel is 260 feet long,
beam 30 feet, and she has a capacity of 1,435
tons.

The American Telegraph published at Hams
burg, m this State, ia dead. The editor, in his
valedictory, says the delinquents were the cause
of it

A Whig country paper announcing the defeat
of its party, makes a curious typographical mis-
take, thus: vTho old Whig guard Ites, hut never
surrenders.”

The stamped envelopes which the new pos-
tage lawrequires the Deportment to place in the
bands of the Postmasters for sale, will be in
readiness In January. This practice will be a
great convenience. It has been m existente in
England, substantially, for more than half a cen-
tury.

Oliver Graves, aged 92, Justin Morton, aged
91, and Consider Morton, brother ofJastln, aged
94, of Whately, in Massachusetts, were born in
the same bouse, voted for Gen. Washington, and
have voted nt every Presidential election Bines,
including that of the 2d (net

Tho bng Isabella Reed, Capt. Rice, arrived
at New York on Saturday morning from Port au
Prince, reports that at tbe time of departnre
the yellow fever was prevailing to an alarming
extent

One oftbe Boston Board of Brokers has failed
nndeT circumstances, the Transcript says, which
make it a criminal matter in the eyes of hon-
est men. At the meeting of the Board ofBro-
kers, a committee was appointed to investigate
the matter.

The total vote of Maine for President, on the
2d last, falls 12,000 ehart of the vote for Gov-ernor, In September, when the Maine law was
tho question at issue.

Queen Isabella- ofSpam bos given $lOO,OOO to
the sufferers by the earthquake at Santiago de
Cuba.

Isaao Coffin,keeper of the Wintbrop School in
Boston bos been arrested on tbe charge of vio
lently whipping oneof bis scholars.

The Pans Universe announces that £l,OOO
have been forwarded from that city to Dr. New-
man, toward defraying tho expenses of the Aebile
trial.

Seeing the Elephant—.A Boston Editor
“Sold.”

Mr, Moses A. Dow, editor and proprietor of
that good-loakmg publication, tho “Waverly
Magazine,” and, next to Dodge, of the " Muse-
um,” the handsomest editor ln Boston, has been
sojourning with nsfor seven or eight days
—visiting various “ lustitutfons" of the city,
and enjoying himself generally—to “ his heart’s
content,” we trust Mr. D. dropped in at our
aanetum, one day last week, and the next day
dropped in at one of oarChatham street iosiitu-
tionsr-* 1 mock auctions”—where we regret tosay„ hewas done outof thesnmof $l5Ol Below
oar reporter baafamished us with an acooant of
the affair:

Scene—A long, narrow shop in Chatham
street, with a display of galvanized gold watch-es, silver bull-eyes, pistols, pSjcklos, breast pins
and Jewelry suspended Id *tirij' window, and
against a square patch of tabby velvet behind
the counter. Iu the fore-ground a Peter Punkauctioneer, with a cock eye and a yaller vest,
shouting “n'arf, n’arf, -five n’arf;' going at five
n’orf,” with a half-dozen young men, at a sala-
ry ofa dollar a day, gathered around him eon-
nolseur-Uko pretending to bid on a twenty shil-ling watch. * '

Presently a gentlemanly individual, Mr. Moses
a Dow, of the Boston “Waverly Magazine,” en-
ters. The auctioneer’s voloo grows louder, andtho lignum vita hammeT seems just about to
corns down. Tho sharpers keep on bidding, andthe Peter Funk regrets "tho article should go bo
low, but oan’t dwell."

Valuable Testimony ln Favor ofan
Invaluable Medicine.—We lon to record the, tes-
timony or mutual mC s la iWbr of Dr.'STlena's cwlidrtea.
Ii la gmifying,because the Vermifuge* endiLifarPills ,of
that distinguished physician were cot tainteddteipjecnil*-
tion, bat vers introdaced into his practice viCh ttfodesign
of.effectiaggood, andthy became celebrated through tbdr
great merit. They are therefore, ta be--placed -.-la the
same category vlth the patent rtMtrnTn * of the
are.ao pulled in the of
the newspapers ..Dm Xcvcomh and Dnflj'itt common with
others of the medical faculty, are simply doing justice.lo
theio invaluable medicines in thus speaking veil Of them,
and truly imitate the bcnevolcnceof the ** good Samaritan,”
is endeavoring to extend thsiruM*—

-
„

_
Jomreritu, January SO, 1860,<Je7***a*ok—we bareqscd unite a duantity'of M’Lano'svermlfogois our practice, andfind U to be a

one much needed in the country*. Ifve-eaugetasufficientquantity, vo will use soma. exertion to dispose of
. Mcssra.J. Kmx> ft- 00. ..Dr*. NEWCOMB ft DUFF-

ForsaLs by most of the Draggtstreadhfamntfcaßdby the sole proprietors. j. KIDD ft 00-no?l7riAw; . 00 Wood street

New Iron Prospect. —lt isolated that Shoen-
borger, tho oldest Iron-maker in Pennsylvania,
Rhey, Matthews & Co., of Pittsburgh, and a
number of enterprising capitalists in New York,
Boston and Philadelphia, are organizing a com-
pany, with $1,000,000 capital to embark very
extensively in the manufacture of iron nailß at
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.

The Lake Shobe Railroad.—The Paices-
ville, 0., Telegraph, says as soon as this line is
oomplete, which will be the case in the coarse ef
a week, as not more than five miles of the gap
remains open, we are informed It is the inten-
tion of the company to run four daily trains,
each way, viz: The morning and evening ex-
press train, the accommodation train, and the
freight train. By this arrangement, all the
winter travel and traffio will have fall accommo-
dation, and business and pleasure find the
Lake region no longer under the lock and key of
winter.

&
Mrs. Pierce.—The Lowell News says:—We

can endorse Mrs. Pieroe with a hearty good will,
from our own personal knowledge, whatever may
be our politics. As a kind, affable, and unos-
tentatious woman, Mrs. Pierce has few equals,
Bbe has.all that intelligence, dignity, and purity
so necessary to make up the vife ofan American
President; and will shino at the White House not
a whit less brightly than any of those who have
preceded her.

45-Birch WLnerWine ef l!ar« and Medic*,
tod Wines, of Tarious characters, hare been before the pub-
lic, but Ithas remained for the FOREST WINE to blend In
one compound the peculiar medical Tirtuosof fw?h of
importantarticles, whoee action has a specific influence is
curingthose peculiar chronic, kidney, stomach and smous
diseases, causing debility andprostration, l often ofa serious
nature. The FOREST WINE is one of the test tonics in
use, having all the strengthening properties of Wine, with
tho healing and medicinal qualities of the roots and herla-
from which U Is distilled.

.OS-Secadvertisement In another column of this paper.
SoldWholesale and Retail by Dr. GEO.H'- 1KEYBeSTi4O.corner ofWood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Paa al-

so, by JAMBS T. SAMPLE, north-vast corner ofFederalstreet and the Diamond, Allegheny C3ty. novl&dew

LIBSABT LECTDBEBIHSIY ™,ES, of iUtaC ,wni glrehl» first Loctnze briars the Young Men's MetatotUoLibrary and Mechanics’ Institute, on TvzzDkrrrzjnfa next,&t Lmma. Hall, comnmriog *t7K o’clock.The eoanewill consist of SixLcetara, aa follows* -
I—Reading. "

Lore ofthe Beantifol-Ilt—TheGoetof a Cnltirated Hsu ‘
Kature, Iu Relations and Faculties-V—The Worldling.

Vl—The Enthusiast. " ' ••

Ticket! to be had at the Library Room, and from the Lec*‘lure Committee. .« ■Tlcixts, lor. Course, tl#); with lsdr ,
*?,<»• CStlim* Tlfiet,for Coarse, 42,00;'srtthledr.
TidceU tor SingleLecture, SO oenta. •

WIUIAM SHEW, ■ !

CHARLES iTKXianT,
WM. M. HERBIL

: R. E; SELLERS,
' Committee.

The “ Warn” Party, —The Boston Transcript
pertinently remarks:

Noremher U, 1832.—1w
HEW AD'

Powdered, for Sato br •V-> norlß - a A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

Sn Oil.—JOOpiu for ate bj
°OTIB ft A: FAHNESTOCK A 00.

.

“We hope that the first thing the Whigs willdo willbe to drop themeaninglessVame, by whichthe party has been designated the last sixteenyears. It has no applicability in the oountryunder existing ciroumstanoes. It la obsoleteThere most be a new organization under a newname,’”

Ocuu£=iTbbirtsi3¥rfcrsi7br : :. ' ‘"T"™
POTIS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00-

T ItibOJtICE ROOT—ISOOth* trail, forKdiTby■Ld nain a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

POtVCD BUM AKABIC-EBOlbe. for sale by
°°T» ■ a A. FAHNESTOCK A 00-

U.TJJKINO PAPER—MOa#.' French, for sale bir r
«“>»» a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

“ Hundred and twenty," bids Mr. Dow.
The auotionoer pricked up his ears, strokedhis yaller vest, smoothed his imperial, and criedthe bid.

ALLlPOT3—lOgross, tor sale try
~ T 1VJT °°rtB . a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

p°»18 - a nCKEISEN. 137Liberty n.
90 non BBLNtUPJi,Kogalla and otto brands Ila.AVJtyw T«n»Cigara, Jostreeeired And forsalobya FIOKEIBKN, .137 Liberty street'
COGNAC, Kocheiu and Bordeanx Brandies, of the mostesteemed brands, wholesale andretail. for tale benos» . a. FICKBIfiKN, 137 Liberty street'

Moselle, Claret and White French\j nines, warrantad pare, at Tartans but generally lowprices. For sale by . ft FICKHSES.
P o™ ■ - - IST Liberty street.

I„
to-Fjirtneriliip. ~""

HA\TS tiiiA jlAjr undated witb me In my Bpqwlm.
HopBiulmb, lwjn and at Wtaeolina- jff

SSIfSa1! rhU^'tpU>, under the firm '&f
zxrrlftlv GEO. W. SMITE.

T„ fiiotiee* :

.IIE Antra] Meeting of the Stockholder* of thePentuyl-Ttai* Salt Manufacturing Company* will be held cm
tuc 2d day of December next, at 10 o'clock. A- M- at the Of*600 ** nsbcr» No. Walnat street, Philadelphia.no*l&2w o EOHOB THOUP9OX.. SeeV
M*V Lhelnhabtim'JSS Mlt.tarjh,that theylntend farmingaDAN-vjj.vJ CLASS, (br tha InstracUon or Cotillions, WsltxM,'Polkas, the behottiseba. and all tb*newest and most fiish-ionabl. Ball Boom Banna; and they brat that tlielr Classwill bosocondoctnl as to give perfect tatisfaction. Missesand Masters das*ln theaXtarnooo.
tor tens, At, enmuro of Mr.GILBERT, Grant Hotel,corner.of Fourth and wraqt streets.
ODTIS

-Pri” t* Jx,Mo,u s1”31 «t“r hooj during the day

f

SALEs'or Beal Estate in New Yore. It Is
said that daring the year ending the Ist of July
last, thejanctioneera of New York oity have sold
$10,000,000 worth of real estate, which exceeds
(he sales of any former year, except 1846. Itis
supposed that about $5,000,000 worth has also
been sold at private sale, making in all $16,-
000,000.

*%* / »

■*
’ •‘"t *

, ■+"
‘ 1 >

’

r " ' . y ■ '

®*- Guy*oU'* lapforett 'Bxtnet o*YeUarw pockanA Sartsp^rU^aani^
<?y /or jZrgiiLpy.‘ •• ■-■ :

ThotuouKUof liuUTMM^«»tar»i
plaints vbi£hlbs7 Inherit Iran ofth» Teßoa 2ta* out fiznapartßa will fmtat .m.

cpon their innocent offspring. ,:■■! -
T“lto“

■ Parents owelttatheirehiidrerito &uar\T themiaalniitb*effects of maladies that may be'eonnnnnieat&i hrSnZand children of parents thsifc&Teat any time been affectedwith Conxu&jtion, Scrofula or Syphilis, owe it tothenutfrea
to take precaution agatbst thedisease being miredin them.Qayaott'a Extract of 7eUow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a curs
antidote la such cases. -v • - "

£?• See advertisement.

“ Hundred and thirty,” erics a sharper con-federate, with a very shiny hat and Imitation
garnet Bhirt-stnds.

E®* The DetroitFree Prtee statedthat among
the various attempts made to delude the Catho-
lics in Michigan into voting for Scott,-the fal-
lowing method was tried:

A man was detected Thursday,'-in' Oakland
county, inthe dress of a Catholio Priest, assert-
ing that he bore the request from the Bishop
that all Catholics wonld votefor Scott 1

“ Keep It RP, gentlemen,” says the swindlingauctioneer; hate to saerifloe, but oan't dwell.”“Hundred and forty,” suggests the Bosto-nian.

OW~N, ln» fowdiy*, at ATlljsNnsUSl IMLLTT Überty itrjot, (rtlch hM hero «Itg«ntlj fitlsdat aco*t.of lireTbotuand Doltan, and Is now one of themost beautifullyfinished flails tn America.) and ercry nlehl'S,r * “““• BAYNE'S CELEDBATED SEWKSofOigaatic Fmoosumu, entitled

“That's the way, gentlemen; fine gold; al
right, gentlemen ; how muoh more’s bid; goln’goin’. go ”

. iPojiltlrcljr JiVMdiMibt pio-
prieior of tho article called American Eixxr IZettaratit*, has
met with such unbounded success ia the use of his article,
as to Justify him in taking baldcases, andgitfngawritten,,
guarantee:: That is, he win, for a price agreed upon, by
himselfand the person.using the article, restore-ihe hair ef-
fectually,or refund the amountexpended; or, he -will jell
,at the usual :priee, :wtthout tho above guarantee. The
JbUcnring Instanruij of Individuals whohare had their hair
restored, ought to eanvinca any one oflfca efficacy;- They
have allowed ur to use their namesas. references^: John
Hofler, Woods* Brewery, cured of haMnrtss of 14 gears?
Jaad^rS.Hames, 3L.lit.OaptB. Morris; JamesGuthrie, 131 Grant street, was totally hakt-uowhis head iscompletely covered with new hair; JohnOberiy, T*-rentnw. -Wo-would invite particular attention to ibl*'lowing:—• -

•> sy.i v* : • .. -
OiKo/ tiayulity, cuxt*b9 nie Batika look.tf Aaunaiii Berforotfee. - >

Alexander, aged Strifeof Wiliam Alexander,
- wno remacs » No. 4G Pennsylvania Avenue, states (hot shehas been bald fertile last 20 rears; theheed, ouboth sides,was perfeetly: amooth and without anyhair; when she cceo-xoeneed using the Bestoratire. She las nowrued a bottleand part ofA-bpttkAfbalrn»toratiT«,andhasusedit'regu-lariy.fer the last six weeks. Herhead is now perfectlyerod with a thick crop of newhair, firm wd strong, u anrone ean see by calling. Mrs.Alexander has no objection*-to the publicationof these ufatpmftut#,.

am s brother of Mrs. Alexander, whcoe statementis written out above, and know personally that the state-ments therein made arecorrect. • - A.- £. DAY_ *
• Pittsburgh, Sept. 17,1852; r - No.95 Ibnrih street

DR. GEO. Q. KEYSEE, Wholesale and BetaQ Druggist.-
Wood street, corner of .Virgin alley, PittaburghTrt.

. -flak* Scrofiilli—lt is dne to Bier's Petroleum to say
that.it has been known to oompletelygzadleateeveryrestage
ofthis dreadful disease in less time than anyother remedy,
and at less cost Of f<i t>vi» i.-.r -

Cm thousandsof certificates In. the hands of the proprie-tor, manyof whkharefrom well known 01the cityorPittsburgh and its tamed btfl vicinity, go to show dearly
; and beyond all doubt, that Em's Proouw is a medidniofnoeommonvalue, not only as a local remedy In Jtorulw-rft, Bfemuttuat, Donums, 2ou of. SigM,‘ butas'a valuableinternal remedy, inviting the investigating pbysidaus, aswellas the suffering patient, to become with itsmerits.-

“ Hundred and forty-five,” Bings out a chapwith a very dirty linen and a large plated guard
chain.

IbosshSTlsg.*drasilof inlxiiißs ore sssmed t&xttUsEjaUdnels imiely oslnnij, aoafci bottled sill floor fromthebosom or the earth. • '

• • Thefcßawingcertificate it copiedfrare a paper published atSmeutty N. Yn and bean date Aumut 2, to tofridk itaho appended the eerUJUaUqf thecdeZnded D- T. IboL JC*lfSyracuse: •:
*

- v . •■. 7 ■••-
"

ThUmayia truth, eaxtifr, that I have been so badly-af-
filetedvith Scroftilafor the last screa years thatmo*t of thetime Ihave been usable;to attend toany ttnrt ofand much of the time unable-to walk and-ecnflnedlomYbed, and hays been treated nearly all the time brthis bes tPhyrfdaafosr country affords; Ioccasionally got acme ro-lls*but nocore, andcontinued to growverseuxxtU-Dr’FootTacommftadart me to try thePetroleum,'or Rock OQ.*j ete*
xythlngelse had&Ded. Ididao withoutfoith at first* buttheeffect v*s astonishing; it threw the poiwm to thesurfteeat once, and I at once began to growbetter,'.and hr-using•eronbottles Ihayegct a. emwvoiih thousands

MES. •
_This may.eertifjr that, Ihave “been
Petroleum, or Bock Oil, for more than a year, and hare re-peatedly witnessed its beneficial ejects .la the euro of indo*ent ulcersand othef diseases for which-it Isxeeommend&Lm oa withconfidencereooaunend it to beamedirinowur*thy ofattention, and can safely saythat success has attend-ed its.use when other medfatnehad foiled.- - - -

" Hundred and fifty!'' cries the editor,plumping down his wallet upon the counter..Down goes the lignum vita hammer, into the
autioneeT’s hands goes the hundred and fiftydollars, and into Mr. Dow's pocket goes thewatch 1

Scene 2d—Mighty cross looking magistrate—auotionoer with an offioer hanging on to hiscoat-collar—Mr. Dow looking as though the el-ephant had trodden on his toes, and a “ well
assorted" lot of speetators filling up the back-ground.

; 'D. T. FOOT, M. DPor sale byall the Druggists in Pittsburgh. [oaZTahhr

Conclusion.—The watch is proved to be worth
seventy-eight cents by the dozen—theauctioneerIs forced to disgorge the money, and the edi-
tor departs a wiser man, having seen to advan-
tage,- the Gotham Elephant I—New York paper.

Curing Hams.

„
.

A VOYAGE TO KCROPK I
f.mtirsrtng nuenUksnt'Tlmr* of Boston, iia llutior,llsU-Cu, ths Atlsnttft. Hirer Merroy, Lirerpoo], theCrystal Palace of the World’* Pair I -

JAMES P. TANNER,•wßOLsaau nousvs' .., *

boots, SHOES, BOHHEI3, &e„
sffix :&a Wood Street, Beheeat Third and- Ibtdih*

PITTSBURGH.
stock embraces everyvarietyend style ofBoots,

Bonnets, iUrectfha»tha NewEngland lisnofocturm,adapted expressly forFall and Win-ter sales, and will be sold at eastern prices PleiseeaU andexamine before buying. . . ... -

Dissolution ofDo*Putncnhipt
rilHB Oopartoenhip heretofore exlstiof between the sab*1 Beriberi, coder the firm of Ktzes & Husm iaihlsasy dtssDlTed, by mutual consent. Thebusiness of tfiolatafirm will be settled by. ALEX’B HUNTEIL whoisaathor-woa tocollect all accounts owloj thereto. ••■— '

T.afYEBS, *•

A..HUMS2fiC

A®-BAOO?“ <̂St Sn>VKDVr “d BWCBB«
AdmiMion 25 cents; children under twelve 15 cent*.DoQr*°penai6}£; Panoramatocommence morlur at

poTlfttf

Pittsburgh, N'oVr. 6,1852;

WIXTEB A&SAitajsUJSNT-
Commencing November 17th, 1853. =

OHIOAND PENNSYLVANIA HAH.IIOAD.

Liquor Law in New Hampshire.—The people
of New Hampshire, at the last election, voted
upon the question of adopting,.in substance, the
Maine Uqnor law in that State. We have seen
returns only from twenty towns, in which it ap-
pears that there/were 1,727 woteaagainst the
law, and'l,l62 in favor of It. The vote was
light, and some towns, it is said, didnot vote on
the question at all. .-.Boston Traveler.

The only Western EaUToadTmning cutfrata {‘Htdnavh!
fxxx mtoit ailtotmlats or yot ouiu airm.IbCtaxlmt, (Uamhae, andnnati, Tdalo,Detroit, CMatoo.

landand Pmdntrgh Padroni/rmtjillianato Clot-land. Direa/mnPiOAm-ghloOtn-tan, ACisxulimand Wjcatrr, andthremch ma

*•

Loves Pittsburgh at San, dioea st Affiance ai 12J5 v n«nd reaches Wooster at 130 r. K_ Fare !o Alliance *2,30-
*° Mansfield *5,00, and to Mount Vernon*VS- Connecting at Massillon with stage-lines to NewPhiladelphia, Coshocton, Ac.

p
- B.—ln retiring'from the old firm, X chterfaUy raxm-meiri Ur. Haater tooar friends and customers. -

• ■■■ T. MYERS. *

MO'II vk*. '

THE GROCERY BUSINESS will be continued far the mjl-
denugned, attbc oldstahd, No. IS*liberty street; whence to beplsaaed tos» bU lonner friundseadeoatomera.Hurtraisb, November 5,1852—n0v1i A- HUNTED.

Mr. A. Campbell sends to the Wheeling Qa-
eette the following modeof earing hishams, which
took the prize at the latefair at that place:

After the meat is thoroughly cooled, cat andtrim the hams very close, then rnb them wellwith salt, pack close in a barrel, andafter laying
tbreo or four days make a brine of the followingingredients: To every 100 lbs. hamsallow 4 gal-lons Water, 9 lbs. salt, 4 Bis. sugar, 4 oz. salt-
petre, 1 oi seleratos. The brine should beboiled and the scum carefully taken off, when
cold poor it on the meat—from 4 to 6 weeksshould be allowed (according to the size of thehams and the temperature of the.cellar,) for the
meat to remain in plokle. After the meat is
hung up allow two or three days to diy, then
smoka with as little fire os possible—use green
hickory, with sassafras in small quantities.—Boon sb the meat is sufficiently smoked each hamis taken down and carefully wrapped in paper,
then bagged, to prevent the depredation of files,and hung in a cool dry place, ontof the reach of
rats and mice.

EXPRESS TRAINCleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati,leans Pittsburghr- *• Passengers reach Alliance at 4 r.yu and.meraluidat T f.il, sup at Cleveland,andreach Cincinnati

P" "taia havesWooiterat9a.tC,dines at Affianceat noon, andreaches Pittsburgh at 430».n’nSSfSSXS'i“**> Kr«dng Train onthe PennsvlriotaRailroad for Philadelphia end Daltimore. J

THE EXPRES3 TRAINLeavesADlance at IO.SO v. aL, and.reaches Pittsburgh at2t wh°leava Onchmattft T A.

to

,

Th* N«» Brighton Accommodation tain Itarw Pitta.

P M*’ 4-15 *’

*■’
*adN‘wBrightonat 7.30 a.

S«Mshtou
TUB FREIGHT TRAIN.

Learoi Pittrtrarghat4Jo a. jt,andarriYei aU Ail

thri7sss,fSu;^s: i,u 407 “^"7
The trains do notrun on Bondar.

- - - Ticket Artnt
.

• • cr toJ. MESmiENaKttafcnrzh: J

PittabnightNoTemhcrlß, U5l 4 * tT/ "rr .

310 CuyKKE—lQQOhagi tirioeiUgfegatyop-
Xtiforialeby A. HUNTER,-P 3*ll-' ■ ■ ' NalSSLibertystrt4fc. '~

SUGAR AND MOLASSES— •
'

.
..

80hhdi.Nl 0. aod Island Sog&r;200 LUs. h.O. Molflga;, Instore and torsalo low
JP&\. i • A. HUNTER.

T i* wid willsell*good twoi »w*7 Brick DweUlM Ucnm and Lot, 48 feet front onSSE??6? "if*7*—containsfourrooms sod cellar, with finished garret, and a fins.porch to
ontOTra>BM^naild *hliB ***

Terms—one4hbd in hand, the halnnroin one, tvo andthree years. Apply immatLatelr to ♦ • ; - -
Is. CUTHBEBT * 80S, '

SO RmHhflgld street.
A* Fahneitßok’i V«rmuttfft« - •
From Mr. R. 8. TTOLFE, Merchant *

T>

qimUUee Mid uninterrupted- popularity. It 1* «n Omtltprofesses to be, mod li muStod, by »U who BmMwd ittfM InTftlmhlilfkgMly
EespectfuUr,

Prepared and gold by
noTl’aUw

TKAS 60 half cheat.* Tooaz Hjsoq Tea: "••

20 do Imperial. . do; -
.20 do Pouchoog and Oolong Tea j -

. .... ISdoixtrartnohinarrosTea;Unhand and &r*ale by . a. tiitktrr -
“>tU . ; ■KalSSUbertyMrSit.

SL'lCiii*— 2bbli. Ck>Ttt»iK Nutmegs; i200 mats Cassia; :
SObags V ■••,. ,

. r 10 do AJaplcc; losttteaiaiiorsalaby •
P***l A.‘HTOTKB.

E. &‘Wozx£a A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
oonierofWood and F!rrt>treeU.i

• • ' Pe&rl&qy*, < •- :rpHBrobacrtber has just rewired JaToloes of serera! «j.■f, made by NUNNB 4and DDNIIAM, Nev York; thekey* of-which *nmad&t&>PEARL, and very highly poHshcd, thsappearance
tedelbct of which is beyond conception,ricbamlbceotffal.Peart Keyed Pianos ape already Terr ranch. admired andeooght alter by the wealthy and thahiouable of the A«*pjfrr
dues.

N. &—Tbo public are rcipoctfuHy inrited to.call and ei-amine the same on their nrrital, of which due notico nil!begiTOT.__- 1 H. KtEBJSB,Bor}} ’ - - No.lol ThlriiWl
Company,
id Baltimore,areas

-V

■ Vfe need scarcely add to our commendations,
because we apprehend it is sufficiently well
known, that Mr. and. Mrs. G. eiyoy the reputa-
tion of worth 3nd purity in private life, as much
as they do,ofability in theirprofession.

Pennsylvania Halil**.Winter Bates 10Philadelphia
beef, pork, barley, fish, grain,

Batter, cheese, cotton, earth-4
emit, -hUes, hogs, hair, laid, lardoil, lather, tallow,tobacco leaf,vio-

- dow glass,
Beeswax, bones and horns, bristles,'

ekrer, timothy and flax seeds, doerskina, dried fruits, glassware, hasp.
andvnoi, I*** 1****16 ** ***** BtArcb I

Brooms, (eornj eggs, leathers, fors,'*
and peltry, ginseng, merchandise, j.Flour, k

Apply to COYOBE A GBAHAM,
- noTi7 cor. Penn and Wayn* •*-

pcrlOOJha, Csc.

n MJBACQO—IQO baxca s*i Lamp Totaccry Tirioci
ußiuscllk SoHnaon,” “If-H;GrantfcCo.V’uj store tad fix wleJiy - A-HC2STEE, • '—y ’ - • , ::■ . ifo. 183liberty street

BXS CTgfgS-g cmrana S_ ¥. Inritgp;
"

•
-

1 hhd. Sladder;
*

. ,SOMdj.Almat: Instowaad £*«&)• by .
XHHkfasa. go; 188 Liberty st'

ACKISBKL—gp bbU> Drime No: 3 Mtekmt. ju«t re*
ceiTed and total© by ■:•• A. mTHTHw:

•••■•• ' ; : yo.lBS Liberty street-

• .
'

*.

riiAMM&BS’’ 01L—25 bbß, Oil,on hand and forX mbj
_ ._.... ;: . r-.X HUKTJHL-- ••

- >V - ; \yglSB Liberty street. .

“ w • - 75c.'

”
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- r*.
A -
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BUCKKTS AND TUBS—SO dS*. Backet*;"'"'
• 12 do Tulwj . '

. InitGro&fidforalobj X HUNTER,
novll :

~
. . No.lBBLiberty .street

“ “ *l,OO

* -* r-

_

Jfixxy Lihd.—The latest story about JennyLmd is that differences hare sprung np between
her and her husband, and that she:1has become
msanel This gossip is reported by the Boston
correspondent of the Woonsocket Patriot, whogives Madame Sontag os his authority. Hesays, “ I have it from Bontag bersrif, who so-journed in the same city with Lind for several
months, previous to coming to America, and
visited ; her mansion almost daily.” We have
received avisitfrora MadameSoatag's manager,
in regard to this most absurd story, who re-
quests us to state that Madame Sontag hasAeyerbeen inthe same oity with Jenny Lind, since
“6 marriage of the latter lady and her return
to Europe. -Those who believe that Otto and
Jenny hare quarreled, or that the. latter ha» be-
come insane, are welcome to do so; we do not. ;
—£otttm Journal.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATER

inn; balks.jurrjjsu;
— o.. •..

—r : :
Jvf 6,0002*.assorted numbersCottoaTara;
> - Wrapping paper;

. a. hitotto-
--t . • . .So. 188-Liberty street;
BSOOMS—SO do*. Cora Brooms, In store-andfor

: v A.HUOTEB, V■ POTII No. ISBliberty street ;
Don’tbeAfraid toUso Keating’s lEgtamniufttny t~
Q persoaa Phkct to thl*nhlAhlAprgpgwtfW^K? :“®TBV> thoßstiRad ilk* cat iLandthendieintheir•bole* This la not the.case. Theraharebeen thousands ofdom# aedd In thb dry, and no of tha

*TOtanted artfide,- that the Bata andMice-will cat It, and Itwill kill, without doubt. :
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